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IÜ L IM M E R G L A S S V o l.R V II-N o . 7 Friday, February 14, 1958
A. KE^ n IU C ATI O N WITH A CH RISTIAN PURPOSE
"Voice of America” Features 
Miss Ruth CJiung As Soloist
The “V o i^ R f America”, in Ippiection with the State Depart-! 
ment, has selected Ruth Chung, instructor of voice at Olivet, 
toR iiflon its radio progr^fliiw darch. Mi® Chung is one of mwrtj 
A m cric^^H ibaSado^p:hos|pi by the “Voi^Hif Americ® to use 
R heir talents for the call® of fiflpom  through broa^SstR tp Iron 
Curtain
Miss Chung recorded two 15 rn ii^ H  
ute programs, which will probably be 
b e a r « !  a t K t f l l  Among the selec-
Twelve Head Dean’s List With 4.0
44 yy
I P
Chung came to the Unitdlj Statffis in 
and is now Amer-
ican citizen. She
und has a masters degree from F ^ R  
ida S tat^H niversity  and w f l  a voice 
major at th ® C in ® n a t i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S to ry  
of Music, graduating in
The State I^^^Sm em t heard of 
^ ^ ^ H h u n g  through | |^ ^ ^ f f i |jS le r  
story w h is ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® o u n t  of her 
® m il®  life in H er f a t h S
Rev. Robert C h u ^ J i s  ^ ^ ® 5 re d  Ko­
rean and evangehstBMjj®
Cluing, R uth®  mother, is a graduata 
of th ® T o k y c^^^^H v ato ^H > f Music 
and formerly was a
Symphoml Orchestra 
Performs Feb. 28®  
Burke Recital Hall
M y S m ith  Chung
tions which she recorded 
in English, Italian, German, and 
l ^ R h  -  “A Pastorale” by Carey, 
“Santoches” by Debussy, “Lucia di
Bacino” by Arditi;. Short i i ^ B i e R  
were in c h id ë fk ^ ^ n ,^ H j|i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® n'  
ing Miss Chung’s conception e i  the 
U n it®  States.
M ^ ^ H h ^ ^ R k  of Chicago, who 
(^^p¿E®-ífe U nited Korea
in Miss Chung’s accompan­
ist f®  the recordings. Miss Paik ■ 
organist H p  the Korean M ® io ^ ®  
Church in Chicago.
B S»| native of ^ B u l ,  Korea, Miss
F rid a ^ ^ ^ ® ? ^ S y  28 at 8 K ^^^® 1- 
ivet’s Symphony Orchestra will ® ® | 
sent a concert in Burke R ^® al Hall. 
T h t®  will be no adnifisjln charge.
will be
H e  ®  atured  soloist of th c ^ ^ H in g . 
She will p ®  the Allegro i£ ® ^ H a g  
Violin Concerto in A M inor Op. H  
No. 6, by Vivaldi.
^ R u d e d  in the p ro g r R J  will be 
t l®  fir®  movement ̂ H ^ ® h u b ® ’s: 
“Unfinished Symphony,” “L jS jgS |nne  
Suite No. 2” 1m  Bizet, and “Sleigh 
S ide” — Anderson. A p ro fesional cel- 
loist will be, hired for th d ^ ^ R io n .
Following t h ^ ^ ^ R t  the orchestra 
H liaving a iiizza party in the H ® a l 
Room. ^ ^ ^ ^ E h t e r t a i n m « ^  musical 
films will be  shown.
Cupid’s Capers 
All-School Party 
Set For Tonight
“C upid’̂ ® p e r ®  will b® th® them e 
of the in f^^ ra l Valentine’s ^ K y  giv­
en tonight at 8 o’clock. The party  will 
^ H j | | l d  in the jjSR f||flH all of B u r®  
® dm im ® ation ® u ild in ® T h e  proper 
aGS® will ^ ® p a r ty  dresses f ®  the 
g ir lR B id  suits for the b<^® ®
There will b ® a n  “Art L ink le«^®  
type of program in wlaaH W ayne 
s H P nnan will be iiro m ^ S in g  per- 
sons from th® iud i< ^H . The R p ira m  
will also consist of m i^ ^ ^ B n u n j^ ®  
and readings. Three sweetheart pages 
w i l ^ ^ R t  in delivering messages and 
B B gsffm«»K n a n n o u n c e m e n t s .
The p r i c a ^ r  adm ipjon will H i n a  
or more Valentines a d c ^ ^ ^ ^ B o  your 
d l f f l l l l t  friend, or someone you se­
cretly admire.
surprises
E n d  fun which in K jrdM or
you a tE |®  V ^ H t i n e H ^ ^ S ® n i ^ a |
Osborne Announces 
Change In Date of 
English Guild Play
At th e in d  o®hHfirsMemest£§j twK P  m R y  students head 
the D i p l  List with ¡4 .0 0  a j K | e  as did at m id-semesH| Dr. 
Willis E. S n o w b JK «  D ^ H  of thR CollegR made^^S^announce- 
m entlind AnmmRcMl th eR  students and the^52 othei students 
receiving a ¡ 3 5  average or above, on their f in flach ie^ r^ n t.
The tw eltla ll-A  studMts ® t® eniors -  M argafSBeinc® Bill
Isaacs; Juniors — M aurj®  Howe; Soph-
Clmck Osborne, of the
English Guild ^^Bntly announced a 
change in the date of production of 
it i^ K m a l play from March (® n d  7, 
to May 2 and 3.
^B ^^ro x im m ely  25 s t u ^ ^ ^ J  inter­
ested in try in ^ R it attended the ® s t 
club meeting at which time Chuck i®  
fofmed them  thffl play nraetie^w ould  
probably be held ® m da«i^^^B daV a 
and T hursd^^^^fflm i|® H ® aL so  ex­
pressed t®  importanee of 
ing a practice and bein®  there ®  
time.
Prof U®iiel Liddell will d ^ K  the! 
play.
Board of Trustees 
Hold Annual Meeting
K b i t ’s Board I f H l s t M h e l d  its 
fu jraH Q H H ® ^ 195® W ed., Feb. 12j 
at 9:00 a.ill. in the l i b r a r y ^ ^ ® r -  
ence room.
I ^ R r o H d  members are elected ®  
the  ̂ ® r i ®  Assemblies — by d e f l B |M  
of th®  l® al | |& n g re |® M s  — of th<i 
fourteen t ^ ^ ^ R o f  the C h f f ih ®  the 
which are in the education­
al zone.
Thirty-nine Board
of T r u ^ ^ ^ ^ K r e p i ^ ® i t a t i ^ 9 f r o m  
t®  districts, in addition ® t l® A lu ^ 9  
ni representative — Dr. Donald 
a n ® f ^ ^ ^ H g e  presiaSnt, Dr.
W. Reed. Districts of 5,000 o n ^ ^ ^ w ®  
allowed two representatives; ® tr ® s  
of 5,000 or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l l ® e d  three
Officers of 957-58 board 
Dr. Paul U pd ilj^H h a irm ®  Dr. W. E. 
Albea, vice chairman; Dr. H al® ®  
G ailaw a®  secretary; and Dr. W ali^®  
Purinton, treasurer.
O livhtM ^^nd is the governing body 
^ n th e  college and is the point of con­
tact betw een the d ® o i^ ^ ^ ^ 9  and 
t h H U g  It acts as the board of 
proposal which 
^ ^ ^ ® n s^ H h a :h j§ !  in p o lic^ o r in an- 
nual finance of the college.
“Eger Players” To Be Presented, 
Third In Civic Music Series
The Kankalc® Civic M u s i|p s sR ia tio n  will present its third 
in a series R f  concerts for the j57-’58 school^R ai. The concert enS 
titled, “The Eger P lH rs R is  to b p f e ld  on R e d | ^ M  F e b J® y : 
PfiRf 8® ) p .m R n  the Kankakee H « h  School f^ R jlR u ih - A d m i^  
sion is by s tu d ^ n o r  s tR d a rd  H R m bR sh^^^rc®  o n l^ H
The e JR- P laR rs  ffeatuR tliR french  horn and strings in H  
variety of combination solos, duets, trios, and q u a r t^ ^ H
T h r tK h  la fe n iq u R a r t is try  of J o ^ p h  E 'K T  t^ f c d n c h  horn 
has fonndftl® m tofiil^^B B^Bthe fam i®  of gn^HRilo inst^^^gnts.
America’s fm e m o s t  French h o rn is t ,  E gsf i h a ^ H ^ ^ ^ d  as solo­
ist with l e a d i n g R ^ ^ ^ H a ^ R l d  e n s e m b ®  th r o u g h o u t  th e  BHrld. 
He has i iR p ire d  the works o f R g n ^H tfA m p ^H g |j& o m ^^^^ R m d  
further enriched h^H ch  horn litR ature^^B th transcriptions of 
iM Hown.
The of original
works and arrflB&^^tn|p that in sfpp |ffo in  the great 
to popular p i^ H ^ |l j i i^ i  m im i^^^g audieR es to parfa^^^^H in 
amusing S lid  informative diijp® ® nR and (^^fflB tratFon^H  
Two of newspapers have this to
regarding these famed performers.
Los Ang^Hj Examiner: “Eger’s tone g id eM , r i ®  noble, indlvidu- 
alistie, and mysterious. His:t^M < ^ ftS a  joy to hear.” New York |lH d d  
Tribune: “. . . f i i  R h® rdinM y performer||Mr. Eger p ^ H  with | $ n t | 9  
technique.”
TURN TO PAGE 4
oniores — Jeriel Beard, Gladys H eart- 
Paul R . |^ ^ ^ ® R E d n a  Roach, 
Floyd V a n \® e ld en ;H ® ® n en  — Mary 
■  Hunsley, R sther Judy; Post Grad- 
uate — M argaret O’Brien; Unclassified 
Shepard.
E v^ ^ H  Gray, junior, ® 88 , was the 
lo n lj^ H ^ ff lt  in theB .85  average and 
up
Students r^ f f l 'in g  a 3.35 and up
Seniors—Frank Frank D enin-
ger, D ® )thy  E s f f l^ ^ g o r g e  House, 
Phyllis Johnson, ® rn H i E . King, 
Meijle Roth, B u rl® » m ith .
Juniors — Carolyn Birchard, M arilyn 
Deloris Bryan, Geraldine 
Miriam Hall, R uth Helms, 
C l > ^ H ^ s M  Bertram Rogers, Ar­
thur ® h itting ton ,..
^ H rh o m o ^ ^ ^ ^ r ro th y  Acord, Mari­
lyn Deloris D onna
Larry Hencb^^Rif Robert 
Judd, D ( ^ r a |L y t l e , ^ ®  Pavy, Faye 
S e ® ® , Ora Lee Shaff® uanita Slack, 
N umtan “Smith, Ken Swan, Marilyn 
Trimble,
F r e s h m e n  — Leora B r® k, Roberta 
Dye, W illard Ges- 
selle, Darel Grothaus, C lyda Ruth 
H^BjOn, Phyllis Luke-
hart, H enry Re^^B, James Robbins, 
Michael R. R t^ ffian , Ava Smith, 
S h a i ^ ^ ^ ^ H  T h o m ®  Thompson.
Post ( ® d u ®  — George D unbar.
U i^ H S fie d  — Judith  G r e ®  Kenneth 
^ E n d r ic ®  Joyce Pennock, Celeste
TRUSTEES HOLD 
ANNUAL DINNER
01 i® t’s ^ ® iu a l  Board of 
Dinner was held
11 at 3 9  P.M. in Miller R n iH u la l l .  
The event in t®  past,
for those on the B^®1 of T r ®  
tees t ^ H t h ®  wives along w ith the 
fa® Jty members and th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ®
The dinner v ^ H â h  informal gath- 
ering of tf f l  t i ^ ^ ^ a  an d ^^^M y  mem- 
hers, toned ̂ ^ ^ ^ ® te . :a n ® tn ® p ^ ^ S  
of lE W K w r^E d  ease. There was no 
for® !'
as w a ^ ^ ^ ^ B te d  at tlfg dinner of last 
^ ^ M w h e n  the à ò t iv ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  O live®  
Golden ® in iv ^ ^ ^ H  Year were begun.
The d ip n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K d  in smorgas- 
bord style and tiTe^^^®atiqiraBB^^B 
by Mrs. J. F. Leist.
Dr. C. A. Gibson, senior O l^ ^ p tii 
who has g iran  over 30 years of ® v -  
iee on the Board of T r^ ^ ^ ^ B ro u g h t  
the dinner to a j j l^ H  with prayer, re­
membering especially the trustees, fac­
ulty and all of O l ^ B  family for th a  
coming year.
Dr. R e e d ._ ^ ^ ^ E ^ B l< ® x p r®  his 
a^ re e iä fio n  to th e® iude^® fo r their 
Bc^operation in giving their pri­
o r i ^  to  th S lin in g  h ®  f®  th i® S ca-
Hi
mat
BashaifP Keech, and Williamä 
Present Senior Recital Feb. 21
’i l o  1 Fine Arts of Olivet 
a senior
H 6 a ® i d a y ,  February 21 H  8:00 
p.m. in the Burke Recital Hall.
The three ^ ® o r ® t i^ ® ts  partici­
pating in t ^ | |  recital B  Eileen 
Williams, Harold and Bob
Basham.
■ i i  Williams, a mezzo-soprano, 
from ^ R i n n ®  Ohio will 
a  group of e l^^^^® hgtM includ ing , 
French, Italian, German, and English 
Professor Darnels Liddell 
has
ing her college d ® ^ |^
Active in music during her four 
y ^ ^ H jj l j  O li® , Eileen has jr^rjicil 
pated in Apollo Choir, O rpheus^nplfi, 
and Olivffl^nsS Eileen hasffl^g ;been  
a member of the A1 Tones Trio. Upon 
¡gradtMi|g|§ Eileen intendsajj|fi begin
music teacher.
Keech, a  lyric tenor, from 
■^Rnfe L a ^ B S L h ig a n , will present a 
group of S  numberMgc|Kiding Ger­
man, French, Ita lia®  and English se- 
lections.
m BHwEIEn B W e g f f l^ ^ ^ ld  has been 
^^W e.iii Orpheus Choir, has sung one 
H p -  w ith the O livetia® . played string 
b ^ H in  the ^ ^ R j ^ n p n d  traveled 
w ith the A m hafflflbr quartet. 
^H o llow ing  graduation, H®>ld plans 
to ^ te ie ^ ^ ^ R rd a ry  school music.
H a ro ld ^ p ^ v V ^ ^ ^ ^ u c te d  in  voice 
b f t  Professor L id ^ ^ ^ ®
Bob 8 ® i a ^ S |  pianisq from Mary­
land, will bH  p l a l B i i S ^ ^ ^  numbers 
from Bach, Shostakovich, and others. 
U B efon^® m iing  to O l i^ H  Bob at­
tended  ̂ ^ M /a sh in g to n  Musical I n s t i l  
(Continued on Page 3)
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GUIDING LIGHT
Courtesy New York Journal>American
Brotherhood For Peace and Freedom
by J o h n ^ S  Knight
O ne need only to look the events of
both at hohie and a b rftd , to t^ Bem inded^ ^ ^ ffiiillyBrf the con­
tinuing nefd  to our devotion to th lA m ^ ^ ^ n  ideal B :
brotherhtHd.
I t  R S g  that we ham  this ^ ^ fttu n ity ^ fth  year to^M edi- 
cate ourselves to t h B H B ; of u n ^ fttan d in B  and fa B  play among 
our — and among nations as w ell.
Am erica is the hom ^H the greatest experiment in 
developed by m B i. Here we h a ft  demonstrated b®pSjg the world 
th ^ a b i^ H  of m enftnd  women of good B ill  to liv ^ ^ ftl work 
together in ^ ^ ^ ^ R n flh ^ ^ ^ ^ H r^ ^ d le fl of d iff^ ^ ^ ^ ftn  race, 
creed or cultural
Despite the lii^ ^ ^ H iF  these efforts, there we
h a v ftra ^ ^ fto  measure up. iftd ^ n ftu s e  of th is, it is important 
th a ti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K n ftn B ry  from tim B to  time of o iH  position in the] 
struggle for human f^ S lo m .
It  ^ B o ^ ^ ^ ^ H eth at the free men and women of t^Hw orld 
look f f t  leadership and moral strength. Part of our 
been to ftan c flip  and be co u n te flw ftn ^ B r and \B iere^ B  freedom 
is ehall^ ^ ^ M  And wherever the fosgB f t freBErkneps and opp|^ffl 
sion thr?S?C§ft the UM rtiePoi^Rfen, |tli@ :o ^ n w B ca  that tbe^world 
turns fo^& nnsel and suocor.
W hen hom el§j| any area, it is time to rem ^
our B ih  in the of charity and tolerance. W e must
w ork BBerl^M nelv for B ia t unity Mid cooperation among a ll our 
peoples that n a lillia lB  a J jK in g  principle»of the Am erican democ­
racy.
O n ly by d o in S j^  caiPw e properfyi& iM 't t l | i  moral force That 
our neighbors g kp e fl of u ^ Itg is*in Jh e  rededicBti<|Q to 
that we observe B ro th fticP d  W eek.
1 Was Ashamed —  and Proud
by Prof. R. L. Lunsford
I  was indulging mv practice of B c jft io n a llw itt in g  in t^ fte a r 
of the c h fte l to get a sort of studen^^ ^H view  of what goes on. 
D irectl^^^RattenBon was drawn to a B u n g  man Bhom  I  h a ffl 
known for a number is  not a Nazarene — in fact haSg
not a Protestant — but he has ch cftn  O livet as in
sp itr^ ^ H h B faB  that he w^^^^^asd by several other colleges. 
M y attend®  was also drawn t B t lB  students sitti^ ^ R n B d H e lM  
around him .
On his leB  were two N az^Bnftstuc^^ffl a pastor’s son and, 
p resum ablw his g irl friend. A t ^ ^ Eatp .h is arm fit snBBBaround 
her w H st and her shoulder w hile the^Bx-
changed whispered bits. In  fro i^ H f the young man s a tH H ^ ft ;-  
arene co-eds, their he^H  bobbing back and forth as the^Hx-l 
changed amusing honvers^ Bnftudg ing  fro if l th e^ B g jfts which 
p u B ^ ^ H  it. To  th ^ B h f t  man’s right f t t  two o th fl Nazarene 
(Continued on pageisIL,
Comments
H  On
m s  ■  ICurrgit
; |  Events
by Lyle Krumrie 
History In The Baking
Wiu.'ii most people think of h is^^H  
they think of events that occurred in 
the past. This is H ot necessarily triie 
as history is B^Mig made today. In­
deed it is being made at a n ^ ^ H ^ H  
ated rate
Take the Middle
world shaking events are happening 
so fast t l ^ H  that our 
experts can’t even keep trH k , let 
H o n e  the of us.
the Suez
crises, we were in the dark jjH ^^H he] 
event occurred. W n  have been con­
stantly worried about (^ram unist in- 
Huence in the countries of E aMfl and 
S y r^ ^ B
Then this tl^^B unb-
shcll that t l ^ H  two IroiM M k ff l 
have decided to merge into one sev­
er ign nation the United
The chiefs of state of tha 
two countries in
f ^ ^ H f  the planned mei^OT and 
legislatures will do
20, a national 
in B e ll country and it 
that will approve.
Things significant
It is im portant for the f t^ ^ g h a g  it 
will of indivMtKd sov­
ereignity for two of t f l  world’s oldest 
n fflonu
It’s rea ll^^gm arfflb lH  in tha t t>H 
nations with such a long tradition and 
history Should be willing to g i\H  it 
up, H K  price for union.
believe tha t H m o re  tq
gain f ro n f tu c h  a merger than th^H
is to lose. First of all, in u n H  there 
w hat nation ® i’t think­
ing of t ^ ^ E a aSl^lBinited they will »  
better ^ H o  withstand t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
sures from both the C B im u ^ ra  and 
Also t ^ F w i l l w ^  in 
a better position t f lp u t  the 
play on Is iH l which will 
surrounded.
If as they hope,
t iH e n ^ ra  the other Arab ^ ^ ^ S s  to
¡SSB. they might a
power to b e^^H so n ed  with. H ThH  
would l^ ^ S S m tro l of tffi Suez Canal, 
having ^ H n tH l  over the 
much sought oil
These would prove
cards ^ ff ih e ir  hands.
C ^ ^ S u r f t i^ ^ H r  figures very strong­
ly in any m erg H  plan. H i fact, he is; 
to be the president of the n ^ ^ g ||m ih i
lie.
do show th;®>® 
long last t h i ^ ^ ^ ^ w f  the world is 
a i^^^m ng . Much m o^H vill be hap­
pening there and th e ^ K n i n ^ ^ ^ ^ t s  
will be interesting So l^ ^ g
informed by reading your 
H id listening te f to u r  newscasts. RH 
member, it’s i ^ ^ ^ H n t  to H e p  abreast 
B  the news.
From the Pastori Study
I ^ H t i i ^ ^ B l l  come, and soon I 
hope, when B r H lie f to ^ H |^ ^ c  will 
b J ^ ^ H a n d e r .  not of t l ^  presence of 
S r^M niM tion in H r  midst, but of H  
eradication. B  Bernard Baruch
T h ^ ^ B l y ^ ^ 9 i c ^ 9  of sport for 
s p o i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ æ e d  dictators, out­
lasted wars and
struggles. It will ^ B t i n u ^ ^ K l o ^ H  
Sports are m oH  effective weapons 
^ ^ ^ B ö B i u ^ ^ B n d  intolerance. — 
A ^ H  Brundagc
The Negative Answer
by B *  W. Nash
SBKt of t h ^ ^ ^ ^ H t  past a
declaration of d u ^ ^ n n d  devotion.
purposed in l^^B ieart that 
h H m d  H it  |ff-filc himself.” To h a H  
done otherwise would ItSHBB H B H BRH 
trary to his God a n d ^ H th H h c ^ ^ ^ H  
ligion of his people. And ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H t h  
that would honor
ln ^ ^ ^ ^ H ta in lH  history 
that his faith ^ H |^ H o re d .
Daniel’s devotion to God dcmandcd 
that lic ^ ^ ^ ^ R n n ^ H tro n g  nH atives. 
And so it heart l^ ^ S
God, t l ^ ^ ^ H  hatred of sin and its 
need notHmflHpBH 
for some strong negatives by which 
^ ^ ^ ^ t o  live. St. Paul admonished
his son Timothy to oroctlTtrong 
live barrie r-¿g a in st the roòse p ra ttle l 
and looSe liv ingo f c h i j av. H e*W i^^H  
“But foolish and questions
¡woid, knowing that they do S i c ^ S  
gfrife,” and “^ ^ ^ ^ H i t h f i a  liBUjai but 
|aU ii^yTighlitiqusr^ ^  faith, c ^ ^ ^ H  
peace, with them t l^ ^ ^ S l l  on t ^ 9  
Lord out of a oufe-tHeart.” T lS d a y l  
^ jid c stiny shallSdia^i^l the r ig h tn ^ H  
of Christian righteousness.
in Christ is to know and 
e x p ^ e i H p  H i  Life. Tii&fS^alk with 
H in S H  td  teke Hig path w hich re- 
^ H id F 5 to right and rebels i^Sinst 
ffirong. ,1 dare ’you!
Your President 
Speaks
by Jim ^^^Srorth
For the first t in i^ ^ ^ ^ H  organiza­
tion, the Associated Sti^^Mts are go­
ing tH h i^ M a n  adequate 
their o if ic ^ ^ ^ ^ H  have been 
ing since early iH  f i r s t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  for 
t l '^ ^ H ' office. It was finally d ^ ^ ^  
tlffi rooffl 152 in Flierman Hall fflould 
be used, which w a rn t l^ H d  Alumni
oifi^l
Some carpenter f t r k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H o f  
wall a new f t l lu te x
ceiling, was d o i^ ^ ^ ^ B  furniture will 
three new desks B id  
chairs acces­
sories. Draperies and ^ ^ n ^ n i i i  
be purchased aH>.
The Arajfflm^MBion has 
half th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H o f ^ ^ u ip p in g  the 
o ffiH K 'h ich  we appreciate. A lth t f th  
the president, and secretary
b f the A s i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S u ^ ^ ^ ^ H i l l  be 
using this offie® directly, you, tfH  stu­
dents, are the and
proud M  it.
T w h - d u t h i s  o ff i^ ^ ^ B  increas­
ing every year and so as th H ^ » ||i  go
^ ^ ^ ^ B a fa c i l i t f f l  will ^  used more 
and m c^ H  The office of Associated 
S tu H n tH w ill^ ^ ib a b ^ ^ ^ ^ H in  there 
fc H a t^ ^ ^ ^ H n  years. AlthoSBB Flier- 
man will ̂ ^ ^ m u a lly  be torn 
most of tH kyfuH sh in^B if the office 
be elsewhere.
to move into t ^ 9  
office it is completed, in t ^ ^ H
or four hope to have an
open h ^ ^ ^ ^ S t h a t  will
have a special the
o H  Although th is ^ ^ ^ R S  officers 
will it as the
of years to H o m e ^ f tm  glad 
and I am anxiotis for
its comH ?tion.
The long range program is that t h ^ |  
Hong with
Hill be centered inUone place. This 
^ ^ ^ B io ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B s ib lH in ti l  a student 
building is built. this
H iild i^ ^ ^ B l probably be th e ^ S t  of 
thH fix^^^^^H ^K bju /illgb^^^^^^B ie  
before t lH  plan be carried
thrcH ihwM» the officers holding the 
any one t u ^ H  it
H utns^ M if  these th i r ^ ^ R n ^ ^ ^ ^ th ^ a  
slowly, b u t^ ^ ^ B t^ ^ H  , l ^ Q  at the 
over the ,wyarH  there h a ^ H  
been some real jHHannlishmerit.fefe
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Friday^February 14, 1958
Dr. Reed Gives Animal Report
Dr. ]^ ^ H d  W. Reed, rSWident of Nazarene C o ll^ S
addressed the Olivet’s Board of T rSfi^^H at its first
m a tin g  of ld^^H V ed. Feb. 12 in the conference room o n  the 
Menjpipgt Library.
In bra annual ^ B o r t  to thcBroard, Dr. R ep S ra t^ H  many 
in te fls tin ^ H n d  informative facts and H a B t^ ^ H )n ^ b m i^ B th e  
progress of Olivet during the past
year.
Quotations from th ^ ^ ^ ^ B  will fol­
low in t l i ^ ^ H m n .  Columns 2-5 
tain t^ ^ ^ B v h ich  were included in th<| 
report.
Olivet’s Curriculum and In s tru c t^®
“The North ^ H n tra l  Liberal A rti 
E m i^^^H m B i t tees are at tack i n g 111 ree 
major this One
E ffflM W B Situt^B B ^^B BadHBRBrefl or 
our ¿^^^fl^B ^S ation  
program. Another group is beginning 
Kim study of our a c ^ f f i l n  policies, 
a n j^ ^ w h B l group is continuine: tlie 
task of d ^ ^ S o p in g ^ ^ B ib ^ ^ ^ B .”
"Our faculty this year in Bmhij of 
ful lB  mía s !  11 mo u n
to 4f^H j|B R tnxtB [ 1 for the year be- 
fore.
At 13
K f^ K d  doctorates, with two more 
K ^ ^ B a n d  Prof. 
Jorden) hy September 1, 1958. O ut­
side of Fine Arts, there a « » m r  w ith­
out degree, bu t three of
n rfë f l are about f ii^ ^ ^ ^ B ÿ ith B ith e f; 
the M aster’s or Doctorate. Thus, from 
tM ^^findp ffiil of
we in a stronger po­
sition th9  at However, the
lack i S  sufficient is forcihfl
more and inffifljofK nr faculty mem­
bers to part-time ^ B rk ,  or 
their wfvhstfofflSIirk full tirn J^ H
Olivet’s Finances For The Year
which ended  July 31 | 
1957 sn f j^ H  impressive i i ^ ^ ^ ^ B  in 
i ^ ^ B ^ ‘th a total of SbM .4 18.22 for 
th e ^ ^ ^ ^ H t  fund, as over against 
1956, The largest in­
crease in i nBime 
at ion of the S tu ^ B  Center. 
this i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B u ll if ie d  by a corre­
spond ing exxienditnre. The spiraling 
^ B w f  operation, iB ^ d if lr a fa B lty  
salary raises, caused us ^ ^ ^ ^ B n d  
$704,757.13, which amounts 
$12,338.91 more than was received. 
B n  the other liancB the Endowment 
B u n d ^ ^ ^ ^ H a n  increase in 
of $13,123.27 over that of its expendi­
tures. W hen t h ^ B  two funds are 
b a la n c e d B l^ ^ ^ W d l operation b ^ ^ B  
us out $784.36 in the black. Thii 
calculation ^ B i n  harmony with our 
past interpretation o | the^^BKif these
B U A « «  I
Table figures f H
first iii comparison
with first semester I  1957-58. It 
sixteen college 
level studjghtiS and an 
seven iB  the nunilœr of m iniBpial 
students, or t l l^ n & jB H M a B g ^ ^ ^ B  
for t l B  non-college credit lllini^^Sah 
program. I t alsdgshnWVxa^Egg^BB^Rl 
twenty-one students.
M R O L L ljE N T
1st Sem. 
1957-58
1st Sem. 
1957-58
1st Sei 
1957-!
COLLEGE
MEN WOMEN TOTA
Freshmen ... ... 181
Sophomores ■KM 76 209
Juniors .. 77 12H
Seniors ....... m m 42 130
T o ta l H E
TH e M tCAL CERTIFICA TE
is t H ....... bekw H |)i| p '2ft
2nd Year 1 H
j3Sfl‘Yfflr .. 1 0 1
Total ....... 5 0 5
UNCLASSIFIED
Total 16 35 f e 1
IVIINISTERIAL^TUDIES
Total 15 1 16
S p e c i a l
T o ta l W m i
Basham, Kefech, \\® liam s .-  ̂ .
(Continued from Page 1) 
tute in W a.’Bfflsre&.h, D.C. and Eastern 
Boston, Massa­
chusetts. W h ile ^ ^ ^ ^ w  Olivet, heH psl 
been in O rp h e^B Q l^^^B n d
traveling in thSjKummer with quar­
tets. Bob has a
pieces of music, one of which Orpheus 
C h ö ir^ B io w  using. Bob g e e Æ e t^ H  
assistantship in B a flo B o r this school 
^ B x  He 16
StuC®fefe
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TABLE II
TfflSH 2 indicates the enrollment by 
that increases 
Lutheran 2, Christian 
H h u f id i6, Nazarenes 4, Evangelical 
Reformed 4, E v ^ ^ ^ ^ B  United 
bH E i 3, Pilgrim Holiness 3, C ath­
olics 2, Presbyterians 2; the fo l lc ^ f f l  
show a d ^ ^ ^ ^ B  Methodists 8, Bàpk 
tists 2, and Episcopalians 2.
d e n M i n a t i o n s
First Semester 
1956-57 1957-58
A ^ B ib ly ^ ra ^ n ll l .... [ ■  1
Baptist ........................ 18 n ^ f l
Beulah ? -  0
Bible ..................... .... 2
Christian ..................... . 2  8
Church
Congregational ..........  2 3
Disciples of Christ .... 2 0
..........................  7 5
Evangelical &
tram m ed  ..............  2 6
Evangelical
U nS al Brethren .... 8 11
Friends ..... ... .. ... . ... .. 2 0
H B  Orthodox ........ 2 0
Independent ............... 0 2
j B i s i r ...............................2 i
Lutheran .................... 7 9
l|fflthodist ................. Í Í Í :1 ^ S ÍÍ |5Í^B
M ii^^^ffly ................. 1 0
Missionary Alliance .. 2 2
Nazarene ................... 693 6 l S |
Pentecostal .................  0 1
Pilgrim Holiness ...... . 2 5
Presbyterian . .............  6 8
Tabernacle . ...............  0 1
No
Special ..... .... ....  65 m S S m á it
Total .................^ ^ B p j p T ^
TOTAL E N R O Ü É D  K 5Ü 58  -  907
funds. T h B  were originally meant to 
b u ttreB  the current fund and h a ^ 9  
been B e d  to do th is^oB  many occa- 
sions.
The plant fund revenues total 
$ 6 8 E H M in c lu d in f l  $11,595.49 (as 
of Aug.i. B  which was the Golden 
Project O îï^ ^ ^ B T h e ^ ^ S  
penditures here include $33,970.20 
payment on ind iv idpa^^^^^^^B A lil- 
liams Hall which
there of A H  of July 31, A H  
The expenditures include $2,600 ii^ ^ B  
est, SBSBJOCB^BCT and maintenance 
of b i l l in g s ,  $5,000 insurance, and 
K gaaiülC»RBn Anniversary expendi­
tures.
TtiKBq9flBB?Wund revenues f B  the 
u ly 31, 1957 am ou n ted to
and
I Was Ashamed 
— and Proud
(Continued from page 2)
pcPeds, the i^^ fflb o d k 'x ^ ffln  on their 
their tffits1 propped" a ^ ff ls t the 
front of them, in^^^rausly l 
next hour’s lessons. Behind 
th e R o u n g  m t ^ H  three Nazarene 
lads, the two on th e ^ R s id e  pulling 
sqmH kind of trick to the discomfort 
of ^ ^ ^ B  sitting in t l r | middle.
In  the midst of th a t^ ^ ^ ^ o f  ir- 
reverence sat my B rung  friend. W hat 
was^ 0  doing? Sitting leaning
slw pitlM irw ard, his eyes f^ ^ ^ ^ ff lo n  
the chapel ^ ^ a k ^ H a i^ ^ ^ m tly ^ ^ ^ ^ n  
centrating on trying to Jvfflfcjvhat the 
^ ^ ^ e r ^ ^ ^ R a B i g .
I was thoroughly ^M u n ed  of m3 
surroundings, bu t I was immensely 
proud 6f my friend !
At th ^ ^ K l of JhIhffSmal Harold and 
E ^ H i w ill join B ^ @ H a  final closing
BSBHHm.
K A N K A K E E College Church
First ChuEh Sunday School ............ 9:45 A.M.
Sunday School ............9 :3 j| A.M. Morning Worship .... 10:50 A.M.
Morrmg Worship .... 10:15 A.M. N. Y. P. S.........................  6:30 P.M.
N. Y. P. S.........................  6:30 P.M. Evangelistic ...................  7:30 P.M.
Evangenstic ...................  7:30 P.M. Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. N. F. M. S. chapters asannounced
REV. BeR nIETT DUDNEY REV. FORREST NASH
Pastor Pastor
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
GET YOUR 
PICTURE 
TAKEN
at
Blankenbergs
THE
AURORA
PHOTOGRAPHERS
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TABLE III
D r . A B j \ W Tiin has a l s ^ ^ R n  a breakdown of. the to ta K m m ^ ^ H  student 
taken tnrrM l in at the m id^H ieste r.
This report summary through th e ,d e p a |^ B m s  and the six
rIm B B W  THWEiTOrt is ^ R n  in T B le ^ ^ B
NUMBER O F STUDENT HOURS
B n m l ^ ^ Q E t i ^ n t  Hours in S e l l  D epartm ent, t a f i i  Lorn thjgfiggehers’ 
grade sheets at the m id ^ ® e :^ H p e r io d  :
Hours
1 9 5 6 -f|i 1957-58 1956-57
Ed., Psycholow , Phys. Ed. N a turai Sciences
E d u ca tio ^H .... « 9 531 . 301
Psychologie!? .... 612 H p 4 i i Biology . ........ . 746
Phvs. Ed. ... 416 ■ 3
1528 1631 Physics ... ... . 93
Math. H 2
Finds Arts 2185
H ours
1957-58
105/2
Applied
Class Voice ) 138 
Applied V ( ^ B B |  
Ensemble ........ 70
Organ ............... 56
B riH  Instrs. .... 655
Repetoire ........ 55/2
Violin ... ..........  8
Music E d........... 94
Chffich Music .. 98
A r t .....................  47
Arts ........ 308
S w S ^ K |i|B |4 s A
1244)
91
162
Religion Philosophy 
L it.............  670
T h j^ A j^ A ....... 610
....... 92
p i h i o S ^ H B ^ A
1656
Langu^H B and Literature
English .............1265
E pan ish  ............  |2 1
French ............ 194
German
Speech ............ 211
L a t in .................  12
Social Sciences
. 753
B u fl Adm...  442
^ ^ ^ ^ B n ic s  ...... 92
Home Ec. ........ 79
I f f l i t H .... 15
1767
xTOtal i^ fflre r  offfiourk'ìfii ®1 depart- 
ments and divisions :
1956- 57 -  1 0 ,4 7 9 S ^
1957- 58 — 10,429
Coming Events
February 14 Friday — Valentine February 22 Saturday — Organ
Party Guild Banquet
^■February 15 Saturday H: B aske^O February 26 Wednesday — Civ-
ball (®ojans vs. Spartans) ic Music (Eger Players)
February 15 Saturday — Chil- February 27 Thursday — Lyc-
dren’s Recital cum (Lecture)
February 21 F ridaj^Bpenior February 28 Friday — Orches-
Recital (Basham, WilliaKSfth tra Winter Concert
and Keech)
MAKE THE
Bon Marche . . .
W O M E N ' S  A P P A R E L  
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES -«O A T S -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You !
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
tófií.
¡BU n
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Know Your Generals
DR. HARDY C. POWERS
by ReÉ Eaton
Dr. HardBC. Pqjvers is anot® - exam ple®  he® God’s provi­
dence and appointments show the charac^Hstic qua l®  of sound 
judgment. D r . |B w é |j | has b® n a leadeflin the Church of the 
NazareneK)Ë^ra.nlyears. He has servedps chairman of tfl |P o a rd  
of General Superintend®ts®ince 1949. He was E lected to thel 
board fw  the first time in 1944. Thljj geneHl su p e rin te n d ® ^  is 
the highest posifmn iB the denomination.
Dr. Powers was born in O ®  sb®  TexaBBle®ined the Church 
of the Nazarène in 1 9 ^ ^ S d  prepared for thBministry at Pasadena! 
College, P®adena, California. Northwest Nmarene Coller a  has 
honor®  him with the doctor of divinity d ^ ^ ^ H
H «served  as pastor in California and Iow afl®  t^^ ffla rs . 
Beginning in 1936, h e ^ ^ ® d  as superintendent of th® owBdistrict 
for eight years®
The churèh recognized early D B p ^ ^ ^ B u f ls u a l  abilities. He 
was district j^H ideii| of ^ ^ ® > u n ^ ^ |p ^ ^ B ) c ^ B  and for a num­
ber o f^ S rs  heBvas a m e m b l of th9G e® ral BoartPof the church. 
Here h f l  has distin®v®BEerved as Æ e-president, chairman of 
the Departmentfepf PHflflation and as a member B f  the Depart­
ment of Foreign M isflm s.B r. a nBm ^B of the|
General Cot® of Ap®als and f<B e ijB t® a rs  a member of the 
Board of our own O li^B N aza ren B C o ll^ ^ H
At the time of this grating Dr. Mendell TJfloB  isB:onducting 
our youth iB |y a l at OliMet^ffiMIthe mighty im p^^RpC dSB Holy! 
Spirit permeating h ijjK ir it^ B d  messages, we can anew sense 
God’s d ire c j|^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B tin g  our the top to the last.
W A T C H  T H I S  S P A C E  
N E X T  I S S U E
Compliments 
of a 
Friend
;a<sT{*c9 t**ot.**»*K. coprtiOMT mi ti
They kept warning me this would 
happen if I didn*think of some super 
w ay®  describe that absolutely unique 
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who’s a 
Shakespeare? So no ad . . . that’s bad!
But, there’s always Coke B . 
and that’s good!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
CLUB NOTES
by Donna Larrance
A gneB  W hitiB iraSeports that th a  
Sociology Club will be n flm n g  once 
a m onth a c t(^ ^ ^ ^ ® io d  this
semester and will have a guest speaker 
f c ^ ^ ^ f l f  these meetings. T h K f u b ^ J  
also planning two m  trips to Chi- 
eago and a social activity —EpfaèhaSSBìl 
toboggan party. Curl, te a
club’s n e \^ ^ ffi^^® S n o k < ||a t the last 
topic, $ |V h a (^ ^ ^ B
Sociologist?”
The P u b R  A ffa ^ B p u b  and t h J  
Platonian Philosophical Society jointly 
B xm soredH  meeting on ^ ^ « ^ H p e b -  
ruary 4, at Burke R |® a l | l ® l  where 
* P ro ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  a i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B p p n  ethics in 
fc3 ® n  policy. He gathered much of 
his the U. N. headquarters
u confer­
ence of theologians.
sponsored by
ship. All m in i^ B iu p tr 'i^ B s  were in- 
vited to enter. Th® |a n i^ ® iw ill he 
A rm ® n j^ » in :iO,ur next issue.
the I l l i ^ B  Gas 
B ^ eH  showed a film to the m em -| 
hers of the Science Club at ^ B  m eet­
ing Tuesday, January 28.
Th<^K,®onaryf?!|Sand has chosen a 
“Chapel for
project for 1957-58. T h ^ B r a f l l  is to 
*n Salim, South Korea,
doors. An inspiring chapel message by 
Rev. Robert f t h u n g  impressed the 
the Missionary Band to 
$1500.00 to' malM this project 
ï<j;EHity.. To date $750.00 hfflH R m  
collected and I
help.: this 
generously.
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B p n o m ^ ^ ^ m b  plans to 
^ B j l  one voting to ^ ^ B
Province VII meeting which will be 
held in R h iR B H t  the LaSalle 
on F r id a ^ & K lfg ^ R b l^ ^ B ir f lB B B B  
22. The topic of the meeting will : be 
V  he Forw B d Look”. The Olivet 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® i i B ^ f l i b ^ ® l  pay thel 
of one delegate. Several of 
D B  °ther members cm t l^ B lu b  also 
^ ^ ^ ^ B t c n d  the meeting.
a tea to tm  wives of the m e m l^ B o f  
the B o f ll  of
February 12, at pan. A special 
c lf f f i j^ B  and pepperm int 
r e f  was served along witli th ^ ^ ^ n in  
the H onfl Economics departm ent din- 
ing room. Mrs. Harold ^ H R ^ H a n d  
Mrs. Paul Updike poured the tea as
greeting the guests.
TYPEWRITERS !
Portable —  Standard
SALES-SERVICe I rENTALS
. . . Ask about our rental 
purchase plan.
. . . Low down payment.
. . . Payments as low as $1.00 
a week.
PHONE 3-8216
MINER
Business Machine Coll i
291 E. Court
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Olivet Alumnus Compares 
I'Good Old Days! To Now
twenty-nine years ha^Bw ought many changes and 
im p ^ ^ ^ B n ts ®  Olivet Nazarene College according to B lrs.R ula  
Sh®m the aunt of one of our preB nt students, Edna Roach.Birs. 
Sharp m ajor^m i m ath^B 'O ld Olive« in 1929 and 1930 wlBn she! 
Evas known as E®a McCray. In 1932 g$ie beg®  teaching in a 
country school system w ht®  she v ® k e ® o r f i^ ^ ^ ^ H b e fo ®  she
married Mr. Sharp.
Cooties Cause 
Lousy Classroom
j^ ^ g C P ) — “This class is certainly 
lousy,” said t l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B e n t  voice- 
from-the-back-of-the-room.
But the voice wasn’t be­
ing He v^^^H jh t. The
class was entomology 
Kansas, and the was giving
B 8 |h  student a louse of hisflw ri.
The 1 ®  were ^ ^ ^ ^ ® f r ® ^ ® id  
the prof. an d jg ^ ^^^H v h o  wanted to 
louse feed on his arm f lu id  do
so p d j
“In f® tf’’̂ f  id  h e® |s |||T l have a 
little contest to whose louse starts 
first.”
Kgffoffed the D A l S  K AN SA®  it 
w a i ^ ^ ^ H ^ f l B d  f |  between the
was
^ B r o h o r r f e i » a «
Through a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ® e ,^ B u d e n t! i  
wlitched t l®  pum p in ® ?h l o ^ ®  
head d a w  blood in tfU ^^^S dy . The 
transparent, so the flow could
After 25 minure§P>f feed in g ^H ch  
louse had expanded to about tw ®  
normal and v f l  dark red i r f l f l i r .
Then
“cootie” to — in a glass vial.
h f l
Is now a 
mother of two children and com b^^H  
homemaking w i t h ^ ^ ^ ^ f  in b tf ln e ®  
with a S a lu ^ S ro^B
Mrs. Sharp hopes to ^ H [  her 
to n e x ^ ^ ^ ^ H n d  as
r e m i^ ^ ^ f  about 
her own includ­
ing thoughts about f in a r ^ ^ ^ f  he total 
her fall ^ ^ ® t e r  of 1929 w a |  
$176.75. T h if l included B uch inci­
dentals as laundry, light and hB ^ B i.d j  
music fees. Now the^^fflt for attending 
^ ^ ® ^ is  nearly $500.00 per semester.
Mrs. Sharp agrees that our 
e n t i ^ ^ B » n d a r d l i v i n g  has l ^ ^ f  
raised and t® T )liv e t student now re­
ceives ifflny more benefits and privi- 
leges. She says, “I ’m sold on Olivet.
I would rfflommend it to any y o u jf l  
person w h o ^ ® i i f l  a Christian edu­
cation”.
At Last An Answer
(A CP) — Brooklyn in New
York B l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ®  making available 
parking ̂ ^ ^ f f o r  bicycles and scooters. 
^ ® u d e ^ ® v i l l  buy identifyflg  decals 
for t h ^ H h i ^ ® — ̂ H D  bikes and $4 
for scooters for four v ^ ^ a s r ^ H  rental 
— to for the parking privilege
protection by ^^^^® yfettchm B ^flg id  
the KIn H H i N.
'Àÿls^thisï tlH  parloffi^problem  ̂ ®Ju-
t i J ^ H
Medical Schools Recommend May Admission Test
P r i ^ ^ ^ f “N.J., 10: Candi­
dates for school
in t h f l a l f l f  1959 are advised to ® (d  
the in
May, it ^ ^ ® n n o u n ^ ® to ^ ® b } ® d u -  
cational Testing Service, which pre­
pares R id  administers the test foiffiM 
Association of American 
leges. These tests, required of appli- 
cants by almost every r^ ^ ^ ^ w x illeg e  
throughout the f lu n ti^ H v ill be given 
t r ^ ^ ^ ^ f l r in g  the current calendar 
^ ^ H C a n d i ^ ^ ^ f t a k i f l  the May test, 
h ^ ^ ^ ^ f w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f i m i s h  scores 
^ ^ ^ S i tu t io f l  when many
m e < fla l® l^ ^ R  begin t ^ ® c f n  of 
their
Candidates may take the MCAT on 
S a t i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® r  ®  Tuesday, 
adm in istra i^®  
to be held at m o ®  than local 
all j ^ B f the country. 
Association American Medical Col-
Jaffe
m . H  j a f f e , R. PH.
D R U G  S T O R E S
Prescription Specialists
217 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022 
K A N K A K E ® m N O ? f S |
1053 W. Broadway, Phone 3-5514 
BRADIEY.BlINOIS
leges rffim im ends tha t candidate® or 
admission to classes starting in t h f  
fall of 1959 ta l f l  t l^ ^ ^ H H E t.
Tlie MCAT consists o f ^ ^ ^ f r f  
eral iffiglasticRbility, a test on íiiMéiy 
standing of modern society, anchan  
achievement test i n ^ ^ ^ ^ f l  According 
to prejraration other
than of .s c ^ ^ ^ a su b i^ ® . is
necessary. All of th ia
objective type.
Copies of the bulletin of Informa­
tion (w ith  ap p l^ ® )n fl> rm  bouml in),  
v ® c l^ ^ ^ ^ R e ta i ls  of registration and 
Q ® in if la tio if l is  n e l l  a® am ple ques­
tions, are available from p re-n^® ;a l 
advisers or d ir® lv ® o m  Æ d^^K ional 
Testing Service, 20 Nassau 
Princeton, New Jersey. Completed ap- 
plications must reach the ETS office 
by
tively for the May 3 and October ^ B  
administrations.
E n d -o f-P a tië i^ ^ ® ||S to ® S d o c to ]a  
who lias come t ^ ^ B  her husband: 
“T l f l  way he moans and EarriesBon 
when he ^ ^ ® a  cold, I never k n cB j 
w hether ^ B a l l  a doctor or a drama
c ^ ^ ^ ^ f l
COME IN AND SEE
Our C®iplete Record Albums 
Selections
•  CLASSICAL
AND
•  POPULAR
AGAT0NE MUSIC CENTER
175 N. DEARBORN
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WHAT’S YOUR QUESTION?
. . . AND ANSWER !
by Paul Cunningham
IS C O \JfflL SO R Y  K L A S S  AT- 
t e n d H c e  B I c e ^ a r y  FO R  
UPPER CLAsW M  AT OLIVET
| | a z a r e n e  c o l l e c ^ M
The question first in,
what we of the
sincerely hope will be a long line of 
q u B i o ^ ^ ^ ^ « e r n i n g ^ 9 a l ^ ^ ^ g |  on 
Bm r cam puflA t lH t, you the studen ts 
will hav«®m opportunity to 
views it ia
in i B n n  with the standards of 
Olivet, i f l B t h e  purpose of 
umn to r e k in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K tf  the lire from 
dormitory “b u irB m d  “hen” sessions 
and warm the {Sgffi^K&his student 
paper ffitthBraM old fashioned d e b ^ S  
There many students on
our R m p u s  who I s f f l 'A io m p l^ ^ l  
time and a B in  tha t th«B  was no way 
to p u b f f i l jB ^ ^ ^ ^ B h e ir  opinions on 
H ario u s problems so that some correc­
tive action might lie  taken. Let this 
■ p r i l l  no m c ^ B  I am ^ B tin g  w ith 
open arms t^Bmiblicly air your q i^ B  
tions and answers. Simply f f id re S  
y o u r |ä ^ B O T ^ o : Pffll Cunningham, 
Box W M
Within the week mailbox had 
best be b u r s t i^ ^ E I  the n ^ f l s t u d ^ S  
I hear complaining about th |^ H |k  of 
inteEaSalme paper has in student o m n i 
ion B g h t just get “b u ^ ^ ff i’ himself.
And no w l f o n  th H  
week’s question of 
attendance.
Art Davis, juifflir ^ B ^ th in k  tha t we 
H are supposed to beB pult in e ^ 9 ® u n g  
that attendance,
bu t |jn  this field as
chilcmM Bw upperclassmen are not 
mature enough by now to m a | ^ ^ S |  
own d ^ B o r B  it’s doubtful if t^ B w il l  
ever be.”
Ina NiccifmjBjuniorB “T hm B lllil a "̂
ways t l^ M R tu d e rn ^ ^ ^ B B  will take 
a d v ^ B B W roK fMMBl^raBln in any 
^ ^ ^ t i o r ! $ ^ ^ B t h a t ® l i | | ^ H | | ! p u g h  
of t ^ f f l  here to g B l  it
K eifl||^neffer, jumor — “ffl| faH  that 
uppCT^^ffiuien should feel the 
sponsibility of their p O S 1 - 
ize that complete comprehension of a 
course cannot be obtained g n jlB  the 
lnajor^^a)! the yci§t^^B|OTd^^^nded.
I do
be is now, bu t I
do think that thereH ld tild  h tB |iJim it 
to thdgjffiBn a class; this l i in i^ ^ H ld  
be H t by professor.”
M artha Reed, ^ f f la rB  “If a studjjru 
isn’t mature enough by t^ S im e  he’s 
an to make his deci­
sions, he shouldn’t ¡be in
Keith Owens, senior — “I feel jjffiiat 
compulsory attendance is not at mil
necessary. I n t h e  who
have to worry would be the 
p ^ ^ ^ ^ S s  that specialize in dry lec­
tures, usually not p^magajM If attend­
ance it n u ® ||
stimulate prepare
classes do n|ffl fall t o ^ | | | 1 ^ ^ ^ 9 |  
proportions.”
Beth H atcher, SgpirafflHe —“I tH tim a
Northern Colleges Are Prejudiced 
Says Negro Student
foB a change. W e H ^ B a t least try  a 
new system and i f R  fails to B ork, 
well can a lx ^ H  revert 
former system”.
Neil Strait, “The type of leH
tures given a t O ^ ^ ^ n r e  contingent 
B i  each other. T h e re f^ B i t  would be 
im p^^® B® :o miss a t will B id
'S tillB R efit by  the H urse.”
Jim Bedsworth, senior — “I do not B e l  
that c o m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ B g n d a n c B  is 
at any lfflel. If a student 
that h e ^ ^ ^ B tb ta in  the 
information elsewhere, ^ H sk B ild  be 
^ ^ ^ m tte d  to do If the l e c t in  
merely material it
^ ^ f f in l^ ^ ^ S ld  not be to
attend every lecture as student
^ M ld  read this m ^ ^ ^ Q  in his own 
i‘t^ ^R in d  save time.”
Ron A ngele^B m ior — “T heB nly  tiiraj 
compulsory ^ ^ S ^ ^ 9 n d a g |^ ^ ^ 9  of 
value is when t B  material can be 
ob t^ ffid  in such as P. E.
College itself is not compulsory. W h)| 
should the I t’s our money
and able B  determine
w hich for cm
educational b e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  to
l l ^ ^ ^ ^ t u ^ B  must be in a 9 ^ B  
tive psychological
he M in class against his will, ^ ^ S m ly  
the results will not bS g ra tify in g *
The ^ B g c a l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S o L  opinion 
S s H  those interviewed to B
that
Should not app let to ;u p p ^ ^ ^ 5 m ® . 
T h ^ ^ E l^ ^ lu l t s iM h d  by this timB 
should be in full ^ ra rg e ^ f f i th e i^ ^ B  
tions.
have itCjj Your om m t^H  
This is the column you h a |iB f |k ed . 
for. I t’m ip  to  you to m aj|S |it work. Be 
fr e ^ w ith^^^aq i^^E m afend  please be 
ta lk a ^ H  when ^ K 3 B 8 » 9 M H r  an 
i n t ^ M l ’11 be anxiously w aiting^?  
hear from you.
Time
by L u ç m S ^ ê lso n
Time ^ B ic h  a precious thing,
I t’|ä  always passing on,
A n c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  write this 
time will be gone.
I think
The things I s w S  have d t ^ ^ H  
But t^ ^ ^ B n o  use to ^ M t h o ^ H  
Days back now',
For they will
Yes, we must live each moment 
As B ough it ^ H n i r  last,
H  when to the end of life
We can ffl)k back our
PRSret V
(A C P) H A n  idea of the thinkfflg of
in a
poll taken at a Big T e i^ ^ ^ ^ H
Sixty-two piercent of students at 
uB versity  of Minnesota do not 
lieve fraternities and [^fflrities are 
fflsti^^S in h a 'B g  bias clauses in ttegjB 
constitution.
of ^ K i l  student 
by a campus-wide 
^ B ia n  relations p o llR B |d B te d  and
^ ^ S ^ B B jy B B ^ ^ ^ S E S O T A  DAILY.
Dr. A rB ld  M. Rose, 
and Dr. tt j^ S b r t Jones, 
pirepar-
ing and evaluating the poll.
O n B  21 percent said effiek organi­
zations w B e justified in having 
clauses. But m a ^ B -  38 piercent — said 
tlffl university ^ B u ld n ’t disestablish 
^S jups because of such clauses.
I ^ B n o t l ^ ^ B ^ f l  66 of
tlB B  polled would share their room 
with a dormitory, bu t 91
accept food b r o ^ h t  
from affiffiro  home.
Dr. commented tH t  although
aB U hr-eut majority said tl^S ra share 
a ^ B m B i t h  a Negro, the minority of 
lEBSjEB^ ro who would not (15 percent 
expressed no
Questions abcB  dating Negroes, 
B B S jB an d  foreign brought
Seventy-six percent said ^ B ^ ^ B r ld  
not 21 and 6 percent
would niB d a B W j^ ^ M  and foreign
would d a ta !  7fl
foreign.
Dr. students
immediately idB tified  b y in tc r-  
hew ers as non-Negro and non- 
Jewish.” He ^ ® e d  that unc®.ib^mjS 
some married “no”
to d a t in ^ n  all classifications.
O nlyisl!®  precent interviewed 
lieve the l ^ ^ ^ d  race is biologically 
Ninety piercent said Negroes 
biologically inferior. U&Bfefl 
gave qualified or no opinMn answ ers.) 
Dr. FuSSpoted tha ^ M ^ m pm j on bi<B 
logical equality was almost unanimous. 
I f i ^ B i S ^ t h l B n 't thought it v ® ld  
be so overwhelming. 
^ h j i i t^ f l . iB lk ^ K it  of 
students n p ^ ^  that 
usually congregated in iq f l  place in 
t h M i d i l t  union, to 43 piercent who
hadn’t  n ^ ^ S B i c h  gathering. E ig ^ B  
two percent had  no to the
^ ^ ^ B a t i o n ;  eight p e rc^H th o u g h t it 
ol^^^^Bble.
In to the ^ ^ B o n  “do
think discrimination ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a m p u s ,” 
the gave answers.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m b e r  is no,
third, fourth, no opinion.)
In dormitories — 12, 56, 3, 29. In  
u f f i^ f f l ty ^ K ip lo ^ K itH  10, 6 1 B 4 J  
25. In social activities — 34, 41,
In classes -  4, 92, .5, 3.5.
In  adm m ion to p rc ^ ^ B o n a ^ ^ ^ ^ w a  
— 14, 55, 6, 25. I r ^ B  placement 
offigH BpO , 34, 7, 29.
( Uni ­
versity of M in n ® ta  added to  the 
Suden ts’ th in k iB  on prejud iH  when 
article on “Hicffi^^^^gju- 
dice” for the MINNESOTA D A IL ^S  
IVORY’ TOW ER n ^ g t in e .
Said Glove champion
O. Jackson: 
stantly coming North 
lieve they can true unbiased
Iq u a litH  But w ^ B  they reach t h a  
North, to the shock of me^ g they find 
hidden p r ® id ^ B  prejudice hidden 
Bvitli B f l f f l l  fabricated
exists un-
known.”
Jackson O utlined personal 
ences to support his R te m lry ^ K u ^ H  
when he w ^ R to lc f l th e  advertised 
a p a r tm e ^  was rented, the job talwu 
when he came in s tra in , then  t®®ill 
by ph(wie later to find
He told aBoffl discrimination in 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K a u n u ^ ^ m id  buses and 
I b R i l  th e p v h i t^ g i r l  w h | ^ B ^ ^ ^  
made her take a m e n ta ^ ^ ^ ^ H ia tio p
(Continued on Rage 8)
Music
Memos
By Marilyn
Prof. N a i^ S  Larsen, chairman of 
D iv ^ ff l of Fine Arts, has announced 
the ^ ^ ^ ^ B t i o n  of a new  male quar- 
te t tha t will Olivet the
K ia in c f S R f this semester and this 
B m m ^ S t r . '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R t h e  school’»  
educational
The personnel of tfflH qua^gB  is 
J^K th p livell, first tenM  from Huning- 
ton, Inch; Dave Ingalls, second tepcjM  
from Jack Proct^^B
baritone from iM nxol® 111.; D a l i  
B o w m n , b^^K rom  Int^^^raslis , Ind.
C o ^ ^ tu S a c ^ ™  ferns !
February 1 5 ^ 9 7 :S) P.M. several 
Rf «B B hm B »acultv  will H ^ Q t h ^ H  
younger students in a Cuildr(‘n s Re­
cital in Burke ^^B tal Hall.
The R H ffiS P o ir directed b B P ro f. 
Carl B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i t u r e d  in  a  Vesper 
I ^ ^ a l e b . 9 at 
C o lle^9 ch u rch . The group w a B a R  
sisted by Kenneth B a ^ 9
D on’t f o ^ S  the Civic Music As­
sociation concert that will 
s e n t ^  by the Eger P l^ ^ H F e b ru a r y  
26 in the K a i |9 H  High School audi­
torium.
in t h e B ^ ^ ^ r a n  Office: 
“Look a liH . B p n ^n b er, B>u can be 
a button.”
In  a Na ^ ^ ^ f f iffl in the Pentagon: 
“If keep B u r  head w h H  all
you t h ^ R  maybe
m>\i don’t the situation!”
Christensen's
•  Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe Shining
•  Hats Blocked
•  Zipper Repa^H
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE 1 ILLINOIS I.
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERJ^ SERVICE 
CALL 9-9220
Sërvicemen 
CLARENCE LYKINS 
FRED GIFFORD
JACK
MALLANEY'S 
Sinclair Service
70 Main Streat
BOURBONNAIS B ILLINOIS
for every age
valew tes
distinctivelyfe^ led to ex­
press your sentiments per» 
fectly.^hop today from our 
complete selection.
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone — 3-5501
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
P R IN C E  G A R D N E R  
* R E G I S T R A R
REMOVABLE leather covered photo-card 
case. Bill divider and concealed money flap. 
Handsome leathers, rich c o lo rs H
$5.00
plus tax
Get your money’s worth for your money... 
get PRINCE GARDNER
protectee/ by
'A N  INVISIBLE STITCH" ®
IN OUR NEW
B U X T O N B f F R E N C H  P U R S E
YOU TAKE
YOUR BILLS 
OUT OF 
THE
COIN PURSE!
Open the coin purse . . .  and you can slip out both 
bills and coins without unfolding the purse. There’s 
a secret compartment for big bills, too. Gleaming 
leather p  choice of colors. * ^  q q
and up 
plus tax
HUFF & WOLF JEWELRY CO.
SgMUYLER AVENUE KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
kátíLt
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SPORT
VIEWS
T » J B U i f f l l |P T U R E  B A lM ïU L L  TITLE
By H. H. Reeves
W ell, ano^^fl deadline is due and 
I find in S e lf  sitting ^BHind the type­
writer with not t^ ^ f f l e h  on 
Seems that
my v i f S  in thjBBn|W5MiDlg| ofiHlBBBH 
I do w ant ^ C o n g ra tu la te  the Trojans 
on t ^ H  fine p e rK rm a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  
out tk ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® > a ll season, and ffffl 
their doniinaton in
vote ^ m o  Jerry Petrie, Tom Craig, 
and Larry H eigffiB ^^^^K h of which 
\ p w l  be an asset in any B ^n loo  
I was pleased w itf f lth K tu ff l^ ^ ^ K  
the last two Friday night 
made m iKaggRjBthqpgh the athletic 
p rc ff lra m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K e ly  a fill-in for 9 
sem ester’s activities, bu t an 
p art of ^R|ell-rpSn<jK&j| co llH ^B ata- 
cation.
Spring is approaching and w ith it 
will two remaining sports,
and B^fflSall. I  was quite un­
impressed w ith the few that?
game after i ^ ^ ^ J tu r n H ^ K t  for thfe 
baseball K n ^ ^ ^ B a s t  fall while the 
the ^ ^ ^ g l  apparently w ent on 
^ B n t h ^ ^ ^ ^ B l l M l f  there is any vBB 
that you M l  tha t a suggestion on 
B m i r ^ C t  w ould p ro m ^ H  interest in 
the sports events be ^ ^ 9 to make 
them. T 1 ^ ^ ^ 9 n o  reason why our 
program, t B ^ B  lacking in  ^ ^ H r e -  
spects, can’t be th W C tt of itS k ind .
CLIFF RAY
CLEMENS FORTIN
VIC RIBERTO
Experienced Barbers
RIBERTO'S 
BARBER SHOP
KANKAKEfl ILLINOIS
jaarly Trojan-Spartan game, Jerry Petrie, consistent scoring threat of the Trojans, helps prove to the hapless
Spartans they are playing IgPflpefcfjjj This tggD-pointer, along with njnfiljrousB>t}BB| wrapped up the baJB^Lill 
championship for thtW C SCfiiil Trojan crew. Other pla B BaBKiking on from ^M  to right are E lo B 3 f fS y . Jerry 
Sn ow d e^ a»). BisS eI Smith, KennaParr (44), and Larry Hendricker (44).
Although having two games rem ain­
ing ;fo*be played; th ^ d ë fen c lin g ^ M  
champion Trojan men w rapped up 
th^^® kétj^d l|chaihb j< i^ro^yy  d own­
ing the S p> *B |9m jB o  48.
Led b y  Petrie, Craig, and Ig®8| 
dricker and hitting 49% of th^K jjpotg 
to 22% for the Spartans, t i n  men in 
Bhie|||jHfflæ| to |É H ^ s t  quarter lead 
of 25 to 13 a f i  led 52 tcS S j at hafflj 
tifijP iln  t® | Æ gglperiocH thSSpartans 
saw a flicker of lif^ B n d  outscored 
the Trojans 19 to 11, SaS B o u ld B ^ a j  
catch fire enough to overcome th j^ fô  
point halftime deficit.
H igh ^ C e r  for the game 
Craig with 22
J. Petrie K id  J. Snowden w ith 17
Congratulations t® ^ M h  Craig and 
th H T ^ H i  team for tfflir and
fine team  p ®  throughout tR3Bgife&Hv
'Land mark for Hungry Americans
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N 1S
Trojans: B. B Pts.
........... 7 3 n
Petrie ...........  1 0 2
HJjKbîiltker .......B........... 7 0 14
Koffin ................ 3 9
MillhufF ............. ...........  l 0 1
^^fcr .................... ...........  2 0 4
Sheffer ............... ...........  1 1 5
d B i g .................... ...........  8 6 22
t M i ......... .......... 30 15 IÉÉ
Spartans: B. F. Pts.
Sn ith  .................. ...........  0 1 1
Snowden ............. ...........  8 1 17
Stiles ................... ...........  0 2 2
iW^odnHHKSHI ........... 3 0 6
^arr .................... ...........  0 2 1^ Sitts .................. ...........  4 0 8
Lrahong ............. ...........  4 4 12
Total ......... ........... 19 10 d
Spartans Win 
Close Battle
T hfP oppo rtunW yjM f^ lie^^^^ffti^  
e ji^^K iam sOTÌS' il5®^every„.. time you
The second the
|$ B |lanih playing w ithout 
of Wayne Hopewell, overcame a ten 
jl ||jra  deficit m id j^ 9 ^ w  the fourth 
period to tB th e  Indians 51-51. They 
«¡vent on 9  win in 
g l  w ith C c t ) e 3 j \ \ m a k i n g  kue 
winning basket.
T hg lln iH ^H held  the lead ^ H u g h -  
out the g K ^ W g d in g  a ten to 
point edge. T f^ M th e  Spartans Paul 
lS ® n g  began ghi|SFSig 
and a variety of drivgjajm to lead the 
men to victory.
P is S > n s |B B B 9 h i |8 ^ ^ H e i^ H  the 
°f them coming 
in half, followed by tg l
Indian’s Spence
Spartans now stand 4 and 9  and fcffl 
¡affljaas 1 and 6.
The spontaneous feeling of BBotiwaa 
hood is a mark of human —
Oveta Culp Hobby
1995 EAST COURVSTREET, MARYCREST
H Famous fo¿ ^ 5 ^ 6 *
STANDARD
Ice Creams Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
Lovely B lew  Banquet Room
* Seating Capac^BlOO Persons
• No Liquor — Just "Good" Food
• Phone 2-9824 For Reservations
PROTECT YOUR 
PICTURES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Fore9r 
35 — 70 CENTS EACH
Route 45 and Broadway 
TEL. 9-9190 — BRADLEY, ILL. 
We Give S&H Green Stamps
the Mist
demanding — and most 
principles i i ^ ^ S l i i ^ H l t i ^ ^ ^ ^ B i n  
is not lam jW ai^Riur homes or to our 
^ ^ ^ S a n d . The responsibilities of
I B i^ t o I ìB É ÌÌM  arolln(l the world; 
S id  wherever men | & l l l , l | r ^ 9 | | | | |  
and t h B  successes are fa® all to
Ü 391
Remember Her 
or^Sal^tine’s Day
The
Flower Pot
DIAL 2-6322
640 W. BROADWAY BRADLEY
Sport« Question 
Of The Week
by Rick Withrc
W hat could he done to improve 
interest at OlivehH 
hasketbal 1 games?
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m e a k m a n ^ ^ ^ ^ B  pres. Or- 
pheus Choir—“I feel that the.riumber 
one improvement ^ H ld ^ m  a better 
program. A higher grade 
I f  | ^ H H Q i p  on tM  part of t h | j  
individual p l^ H ^ 9 w e l l  as half t i^ H  
programs at effih game B uild  also 
I g B t o ^ ^  interest, rather t ^ ^ B n l y  
one or These
half-H H  programs could b eS p o n - 
1 sored by each society in /rHating 
sequence.”
John Hursch^^^fflir, MDA p ^ 9 - “I 
^ & k  the situation will be remedied 
in the K B  fu-
K H É r . - M  hire. Right now I 
p S g s M R l  that one dif- 
pr /if  * ficulty is a lack
HWWBWB I « • ¡SI of o m n f lr i io n . I 
jplQ am sure that t h f l
J k - arrival of Prof.
£ £ 5,;^  - W ard will termi-
t t  ■  jK B m B  nrt*;e this lack, but 
J  ■  I sB ^E b K  most of all we 
must give our in- 
term ural program 
■ l the support possible.”
Trim bleJ 9 > h o m o B - “Ï ^ ^ H  
that gD M g^^K iight games bad
of th<9
:i elements — study 
i n n d  t e s t .
I  half-time e n t e r -  
? tainm ent w o u l d  
.. help
I  n o t  i ^ ^ 9 l a r l ) l  
in te r^ ^ S  in bas- 
ketball. I a lH  feel 
H M H |  t h a t  t h e  guys  
f’h ° l|ld work hard- 
cr in preparation 
R id practice to elevate the quality 
æ  basketball played.”
Blue Girls Win
betw een
t l ^ ^ ^ n  and In d ia^K iro v ^^^M ie  
more exciting than 
It was a battle to w ith the
Trojans coming ont on K p  with H  
38-30 v iew y .
The Trojans leB  all theB B B  but 
9 1  Q uar­
terly scores were 1 0 -1  18-12, 26-2m |  
and 38-30.
T h tiW p d in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P r  this game 
H e  Bobbie H unter with l^ ^B arily n  
E rim bleB H th  12 and Sarah P e trM  
B ith  10 for t B  T ri^ ^ ^ ^ ffiir  the In­
d ie s ,  Karen \ ^ ^ ^ ^ S n d  Nonie Shear­
er ta l jM i 14 points apiece.
B K o B v iA t  to live the A m e iR n  
way, speak up for lM th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ik  
S i t  against B e iu d ic B — B M jfo p e .
Believe t h a ^ ^ H  are a brother to 
all ipgn are brothers 
tojwgaa. You’ll 1 i f  better if 
S u  do.— Dinah Shore
l E C V T E R ’ S 
R O Y A L  B L U E
SBaceries —  Meats
Frozen Foods
BcI r BOIWAIsS  ILLINOIS
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
FIVE SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence,  a fellow student
T i H H o f  h a v i n g  t h c ^ l  l i g h t  
c o a t s  j ^ ^ a n e d  s o  o f t ^ H ?  ? 
H a v e  t h e m  “ c A s d ” .
T h e v  w i l l  M b k  l i k e  n e w  ! !
GIRLS ! T^Bour “Hand-Laundry” for 
® ithetic p ilg ters . WashedH 
Resized ̂  Biratons Replaced ! 
T heH iok like NEW 1
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SPORTRAITS
by Bob R o P ie tte
is this face familiar? Of course it 
is. I t ^ B  David Knotts, commonly 
called “Chauncoy”.
Dave, son of H d R .  C. F. 
Knotts, was^born in A nc^^^ra Indi­
ana, ^gB ruary  1, 1936. There HH
attended both Oracle school and high 
school. Dave graduated from
Anderson Hijih and -in the;, fall H  the 
he entered Olivet fresh­
man.
he has attending O.N.C. 
lie h il^ ^ g rn ^ R i 'i ia R i for hii^M f- by 
participating in basketball and football 
all fq^^^ffivrj|| A ^ H  
Spartan society he three
^ ^ B c u t i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ H i q t b a l l .  The 
•last three years 1H has been thel 
Spartan coach in ^ ^^raa ll and in h i»  
final season h B ^ ^ P p lis h e f f lw h a t all 
^ H : h e s K t i ^ ^ |^ ^ H  a championship 
| A i .  Dave also played on f^ B p a r ta n  
basketball S a m , which shared the! 
co-championship in t^ ^ B .9 5 6 -5 ^ ^ ^ 9  
Ron.
| .  For the past years Dave has served 
as Spartan and this
year is of the “O” Club.
N oraraly has in
^ports, bu t he hjp also 'jb^R  aBrfemfgn 
of for four years.
T h ^ R a r  he i.JE atvlngsaiii the hi DA 
council.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ! k h iM f u tu 9 ^ g |B n c e i^ ^ P  
Dave to SBork w ith BE®ieral
Motors in Anw^son t^ ^ ^ S U n c le  ^am  
has other plarffl I’m I’m not
B lo S  in j®shing Dave K n a y ^ K  
success in
The Snow Is Light
jlpeak" iigh tljiq^H  thH  snow is lighraH  
Speak gently, fiH  the snow is ra s itlP  
Hushing sound H m e a th raS j.m ^ ^ ^ B  
Of white.
H i s  brittle, but now I know 
T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B th in g  in th e H ir ld  is snow.
Lighter the snow than ^ ^ Iw in d  is
That ^ H te rs  it
Softer than
In drifts of w k^^^B
Rising i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B h e n  the winds blow,
T h A l ig h ^ B  thing in th e ||^ ^ B d  is
|m .1iio w iL :/t
— Diana Kearny Powell
BELL
hardware
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
352-358 W. BROADWAY
PetrieiCraig Lead 
Trojans To Easy
A field goal attem pt, by Keith Sheffer, is shown bere|^B<iiffl its way to the 
Trajan basket two Trojan-Indian basketball g a i l f l
Skeeter Powell and SpencB  Hedrick are shownMffising in fera a possible 
R bound attempt. O ther players from left to r ig h & ^ P D o n  King, George 
Garvin ( 4 ^  and JiralH ogan (35).
Thompson Leads 
Green To Upset
•̂ B K lB jprftan  “B” B ;a m ,^ H rk B l by 
Thompson, P s i l y ^ ^ ^ K ^  the 
KiolfffeRW th B R h i i ^ ^ H n in g ^ K ^ ^
unable to find
T he Spartans w ere never h ead ed  in 
t l ^ ^ ^ K  they  jum ped ou t to a  6-0 
k A  w ith a few  seconds ^^« jS p n  the  
clffk , As InH gunB m ndec^rodm g th e  
it was 15-10.
pour it
Mi in the ^ ^ ^ R l quarter and the horn 
B ^ ncw B r i B r nR  tde Spartans in B  
comfortable they lead
H f l N |
The second half fo ^ d lK ^ ^ B O T ig ' 
not quite as lopsidecl^^Htlu; first but 
oulH ored . 1 ffiiv-
ever, the d jBfafce had iH m  d o n ep n d  
tl®® ;ficit wdsHB big to beiffiercome.
Tihpmp^OT leHl tliH  winners with 
30 points, 20 of which came in the
first half, p a lile  
for the losers.
Brasselton n
T ^ s m F.G. F.T. Pts.
Pétrie ................ ..........  3 1 7
Rose .. . .... ....... ..........  4 0 8
B  .................... B H B M 8H 0 2
Simmons ........... ...........  3 0 6
Brasselton ......... ..........  5 2 12
Reedy ....... ....... ..........  1 I P  ■ 2
■  illh u ff.............. ...........  1 0 2
Combs .............. ...........  1 0 2
Total 19 H P 41
BriaBinsigjf F.G. F.T. Pts.
Reeves ............ H I B Q
..........1 0 2
ThiOTlbson ....... .......... 14 2 30
Judd. ........•fmyj' 2 1 5
H arsh m an ......... .......... 1 0 2
Downs ............ ..........  3 0 6
iScherer ............. ..........  1 0 2
T oB 25 6 p "
^ M i n ^ ! ! Good I have for
ram  v d a p R l |  ( T hat is — I consider it 
to be The Trojan women
have H lincned the basketball ch am l 
pionship for t h i H R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g o f ^ ^  
They did t h H b j ^ B ^ ^ ^ B i e l n c ^ M  
38-30 on J a m ^ f l3 1 .
T he w om en’s basketba ll s ta n c ^ ^ P
after tlH  third round 
Q i l l o v ^ ^ l
of play if la s
Team,;:' W on Lost
Tro j ans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ind ia risW ^^^^B H H ...... 4 2
S p B a n s  .... ............... ...... 0 6
A R M IIN D E R -T h e women’s class
tournament starts M(^y lay, ..KebruaSu
24 at 3:30 p . m ^ ^ S  a l l H R S i t  and 
^ B s f lH r  class. We make t l^ B h e  
best class tourney ever at O .N .C .||
Sports Staff
E d jR  -  H. H. Reeves 
E *nfjaH—B l5  Robinette 
Phil Petrie 
^ H lik e  Roseman 
Rick W ithrow
Bobbie H u ^ ^ H
j S  P a «
Lila O w ^ ^ B
Trojans F.G. F.T.
................ 8 2
Petrie ....... ........... ............... 11 2
Henricker ............... .................  6 0
H o^noL.j.kf........... 2 5
Slieffer .................... ................1 1 3
leter ...................... .................1 0
Milludi ................... .................  0 2
Total 29 14
Indians F.G. F.T.
.............  6 6
King ...................... 1
Garvin .................... ...............  1 0
Lydie .................... B  ■  EB 1
Powell ............... ................. 6 0
Turner ................. 2 2
Sfflith .................... .........  0 2
m a l 22 i f
1/2 OFF
TV -  NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED
WATCH b| a |ELETS
VALUES FROM $9.95 
REDUCED NOW IO  $4.98
v o l k m a n n !
JEWELRY
KANKjB eE ILLINOIS
ThtBBBBHM BHlBed” the 
Jan. 31 7 s lR B  Leading 17-lfBat the 
fir s tR u ^ f f l \  the B luR R n  Petrie’s 8 
points, spread t®18 lead to 12 poirra 
at tB B ia lf  38-26. The ,I | |q R 9 R ^ r a  
never headed apre|| that. The Indians 
had mgW Troja™  weave and insigg 
game tißttied up, bu t consequently 
left B i t l^ i f jè h j^ i  or CiSMI open fg | 
their shots. P e ^ B R id
Craig 1 «  tira  Trojans witrajSg®nd 18
Spence EB*gek led the Big Red-in 
a losing cause with 18 tallies, Keith 
pSBRl bad 12 points for the IntUang
The
LUNA
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS THAT 
REALLY LOOK NEAT!
234 South Schuyler 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
^ ^ ^ f t ic w it  -‘A. W hitney Gjriswold of 
about a student who was 
by 1 iis dean w h e th iS h e  was in 
his class: “Oh, n< K ir,1  
^ ^ B id e d  th S s tu d e n t, “I ’m 'o n ® o f 
those who m a S th e  top half possible,”
The fu r th e ra n c A f s u c l | |  principle 
^ ^ R i 'c l f l  the utmoffl in and
icliafflB  b u t t h ^ K ^ a r d l  of brother­
hood j g - ’H I  greater. T L ^ H ^ S  
fruits B f  a world at Dwight
D. Eisenhower, H c ^ ^ ^ ^ H C h a ir^ m .
Kankakee Federal Savings
Is The Best Place for Your Savings
SAVINGS INSURED FOR SAFETY B IFtHE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
•  3Vi% per year — Current Dividend
•  Dividends every year since 1885
•  Experienced management
•  Reserves and Surplus $3,315,288.37
•  Convenient Walk-Up Window
•  Complete Save-by-Mail Service — We pay postage both ways
201 S. SCHUYLER AVE. KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Çofâe & Satul
MEN'S WEAR
COURT & SCHUYLER KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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Trojans Wifl Thriller 
From Indian Girls
On 28
H t 3:30 p.m. the b u ^ B j sounded for 
the start of another Trojan-Indian 
girls’ basketball As the two
te a ^ H m ia  the 
came intense. As the final 
veals, it must ¡ b ^ H u ^ n  a thrilling 
to v t^ H .
In the first quOTte® both teams 
doing a very good job of p lay® 9  
At ^ ^ ^ B n d  of t B  quarter th ^ ^ ^ ^ S  
was tied 8 all.
The ^ ^ ^ B d  quarter was the one 
w h ^ H p i ^ ^ ^ B o ^ H  the downfall of 
th e ^ f f i l ia n j^ n  the Trojans outscored 
th e^ H affilra  at
In  the third quarter, the Trojans 
counted fo iH 4  points and the ffilians 
collected 16. The TrfflShs still |H  
38-28.
The was again m ^ H ib o rJ
even in the fourth qu® re® w hen the 
Trojans scored 11 and th ^ ^ ^ ^ B s  10. 
The fin a® |u tco m | of 
Trojans 49 and In c^ ^ ^ B 8 .
The hqm jjB |p r leading scorers of
w ith
’21 points and K |jfah  Petrie w ith H  
points for the For th ^ ^ ^ B n s ,
Nonie Shearer with
Rat DjBielSl each
with were the leading scorers.
Trojans Indians
Trim ble ....... I 1 B h ^ n r ...18
Petrie ........... 13# W right ........ .... 9
F e l l ................ .10 Collier ........ 2
H unter ......... ... 5 Daniels ... 9
A H rd  ........... .. 0 R evnnlrl^M ... 0
Cosner ......... .. 0 M k e r  1 ... 0
.. 0 W hisler ...... ... 0
Miller ........... .. 0
Ì 9 Total 1 8
D o n 't  W o r r y ...
Bis Never 
too Late/
Say it with FLOWERS
Just pick up your ’phone 
and call us and w ithin a 
short tim e a beautiful flower 
g ift . . ♦ p erfect for th e  
occasion • • • w ill be on its 
sp eed y  w ay to  th ose  you  
want to remember.
Even i f  yQu re­
member at the last 
m inute, w e flash  
y o u r  g r e e t in g s  
across th e  country 
w ith  F LO W ERS- 
B Y-W IR E . S a tis ­
fa c t io n  g u a ra n ­
teed.
flowers by PERCY
■854 N. Schuyler 
DIAL ^ |0 3 1
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
Indian “B” Team 
Whip Trojans 57-44
Led by S | a k m |  B id  W ithrow 
w ith 19 the
strengthened t h ^  hold on 
first place irBfjS&agggetb a la a B le tiSul 
ing the
At quarter the
t o d ^ ^ p ^ l d  a very commanding 18-8 
|g ® . During th e ^ ^ ^ S id  period thej 
Trojans cut the l ^ ^ a n d  the Indians 
H |  by of t B
half.
an
traded m in t
for bu t B  the fourth qS B sfl
the in” as the In p ip tl
d B b le d  th ^ ^ ^ ^ H e f fo r t  of the Tro-
Rose led the losers w ith 14 
Indians F .G B .T . PTS.
W ithrow  ........... .........  6 2 14
H ursh ........... .........  0 0 0
Sffiakman .........  7 5 19
Ingles .............. .........  4 2 id
.........  0 2 2
Nash ................. 2 2 6
Williams . ......... .........  0 0 0
B ^ e r s 2 0 4
Smith ................ .........1 0 2
Total 22 13 57
Tro^^^H F.G. F.T. PTS.
Petrie ........... ..........  3 2 ■ 1
RHdy .............. ..........  0 0 0
Rose .......... ..........  7 0 14
l i l lh u if  .......... ..........  3 0 6
Cox ................... ..........  1 0 2
¡SimmH^^^^H ..........  0 4 H
Rij^HHon ........ ......... 3 4 10
Owens ............ ..........  0 0 0
Total 17 10 44
lo r th e m  C olle^elP rejudled  . . .
(Continued from Page 5) 
after she dated him. found
“These situations are difficult H  
adjust to,” wrote Jac^ffli. H  . for one
t h e
enemy will And when he
appear, there are no t r u l ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
means of him, for }B appears
a false face hiding b e h i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
of
Hidden prejudice is the shock B a t  
faces the masses of Negroes flffldng 
North from the p r e ^ ^ ^ U  South.”
shall be rwn^BIhnnt this situation?”
TONY'S
PIZZA
Served Also In The /,Universe//
Sun.-glujrs....... Until 1:00 a.m.
Friday .............Until 2:00 a .^ |
Saturday......... Until 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311 
305 W. Broadway
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
59 Minute CleanBig Service 
One Day Shirt Service
SuperioHrive-ln Cleaners 
and Fun Storage
"Free Pick-Up and Delivery Service"
436 S. SCHUYLER AVE. BRADLEY. M B — PH. 2-4811
The Snoop Scoop
^ ^ S H i t ly  our beloved lias
m®n a place of qu ieffiSain  the realm 
of ( |^ ^ i p ) .  O h jtg a  disappointed looks 
on th ^ g ^ H lo f  our body of gruRDaul 
as they read the They’re
g3l|f ipo in ted  because tlre^ ^ g  been 
depri-ffll of th | | r  favorite THE
® P O P  » O O P . S ee in g th e  need, I 
your new  com nnisM  will and
will ]hP 5 « S B H | 
body l^ffipy. Our colg f l j ^ | ^ | 5 æ 3 l t  
is presently on a Carribean cruise, 
she will take over the 
f f l o i l i p  of that G®g®Mul, every­
body’s favorite, “ECPO SSmH
And B R  the I jM  l ^ H :  gHillhuff 
j^id Cunningham h a v ^ B fS S i t  | | | p |  
they have. a B i t l  true, E. Keith 
P r a d i S B  in spite 
of l | | | | t r a i t  1.023437 a § ^ ^ | l l ^ ^  
Reeves, it s been said, is l l i^ n g -^eai 
d | | | i s  in hSK bare tim S g a lly  Davis 
h S H H E n n td  the editorship of the 
AurorBonlyj^ ^ ^ ^ g t  jBBeM i I  t | |
B l B w  take this action because 
of t S  printers union, oh that w f f l  
Reuther ! It’s been said thatBRick 
Withrow and Chuck B p tly  are 
^ y ? y |q ^ fo r  ‘‘T h | | | | | | d a ” a n iS  
Rt^^En ^^ratjaper. You not 
il but * 1  true, Stan McRoberts 
B  a llro^^^^^^ULr un dUgul^a He! 
likes it
^ p ^ n | |  A ^^pnl —M on ! ! ! All 
fp L jV fo  g ir l ||a l$ jp e d  in 
^ » C ^ fg u â ^ ^ P tll .  The rçsœpi f m  this 
ig d u ë |B |d fe  injCOBaipjln lllSëjjfl 
necks trying to K n d  Room 344. How
last
i s ^  oh yes Dee Armstrong l i lH  
nobody except him. Sometimes tR U  
so vague! T h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R  I  saw him 
an d ^^S  r id i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R n p u s  on horse­
back jmd I don’t remember w fe fflM nf 
it was Sally Milby and N om ffl 
W hite or Sue Conrad I d  
Hopewill.
Time is r u n n : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  will c ^ H  
my scooping on to snoop f < l  the
the S.S. Let’s h ^ B  lots of lHBrs this 
w ^ B i n ^ H ^ ^ ^ l t o  this column. Your 
^ ^ ^ ^ K n d  offerings will l e p  this 
alive — A H t t ^ ^ ^ H  for the! 
please.
P. Fain 'iew
Editors Call For 
Philosoph! Courses
(AGP)  — Editors of the Utah S ^ te  
university STUDENT L IFE  are urg- 
^ 1  their school’s admi ni s t r a t i ont o 
introduce a program of basic philoso- 
phy courses in the I r r l i l u m .
Calling the lack an 
loophole”, th  “it
M t naive :|^ H l o r a
without such H  basic area of l^ H rl-  
edge as philosophy”.
The Logan school öfters < ̂ ^ 9  one 
philosophy dass now and th ä tj^ S in  
night
STUDENT L IFE  
courses” available for day students. 
Such are needed, the editors say “to 
build a foundation for 
philosophy. An u il> uncB > h^^B phyB  
at least as poor as no p h i^ f f i ih ^ Q
itm
RAMBO 
Funeral Home
DIAL 2-6748 
24-HR.
2-Way Radio 
('Oxygen Equipped)
AMBULANCE SERVICE
201 N. PRAIRIE • BRADLEY
Student Poll Shows 53% College 
Grads Plan Higher Education
M i i ^ ^ ^ r l i ^ B  ACP j^ B n itia l tab­
ulation of questionnaires in ^ ^ ^ n a fe d  
Collegiate Press’ N ati^^S  Poll of 
® u ^ M  Opinion shows that over half 
W  the persons interviewed i n ^ ^ ^ ^ Q  
section su rvefl of
women plan for B i Æ
degrees, if gRæMR»in f ( ja ^ ^ B ^ ^ B B  
tl® n .
Associated Collegiate Press gathered 
B R  in fo rm ation  in the
“THERE Se M ^ B - O  BE A 
GROW ING TREN D  A M o B K B j -  
DENTS TOWARD GOING ON TO 
l A j P a  G R A D U A I®  D E G R E S  
AFTER RECEIVING A B ACH E - 
D ^ i l j f s l  BARRING ANY
d o B | u  p l a î ^ ^ M î n t i n u e I H  
t o ^ raK \ t e  M^ M B a f t ^
g u  B IN IS^  C O L ^ ^ E a
Ah@gffldjiLill p i ^ M g 3 |  of m n  
and women indicated they intend^® to 
do jgiSbut a number of theaawar were 
undecided. College w o f f l  inter­
viewed, on the other l l r d ,  seem to 
mac ê llP their m i n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
another already. Nope of t h l f l j ^ l  
wered that she was undecided. Com­
plete results of replies to the question 
i l l i  as fsH n a^ iB
M en W omen Total
p laP to
continue ............... 53% 54% 532
No, cMSjjfflÜpMi to
46% 41%
Undecided ................ 9%
Among tl^ ff l who do not intend to 
with graduate school, the 
given for BÆU 
decision seems to b e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > u g h  
money. A Bradley University ^ ^ ^ £ a ,  
111. ) student
simply factor.” A
senior at H id
essentially t^ B a m c B h in ip l “It w i l d  
ta k ^ ^ B  much money.”
given as a reason 
for
and it w a:l^ B  only coeds w h o ^ K ^ ^ j  
they would not go on for t h a ^ ^ ^ B  
But among college men,
the marriage pic­
ture again. Many of 
felt they could not afford to be nifffl 
ried and too.
A better fnH  their
Closed Sundays
Make your appointm ^Bto 
Leave Y o ifl Car With us by 
calling . . .
9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S
S HELL  S T A T I O N
Routes 45-52-113 North 
BRADLEY I H B n OIS
chosen field H a s  the reason most often 
advanceH  by those who intend to
the fa^9
that offer
g r e ;^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ B  of was
a l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m i t ly K a iH d  as a reason.
the University 
of Vermont Vt. ) ans­
wered yes to th W [^ » tio n H n d  to the 
“w hy,” replied : “To broaden , 
my knowIecs U of my m H ir and be 
qualifie™  for a better  ̂ ^ ^ « i o | ’ A 
W ayne S ti^ H  University H  Detroit, 
his reason
for ¡jaB ^aing to ^ ^ g in u e  that “You 
more specialized in y o ^ 9
H . ”H
Others more general ^^B x-
plaining why they wished to do grad- 
uate work. “It feeling
tha t f o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o  longer 
the H id H ru t thlibeBffming ®  a com­
plete e d u ^ ^ ^ Q g ^ ^ H  the feeling of a 1 
Colorado S ta^H  College ( Greeley, 
¡S f jw  senior coed and, f r ^ H a  purely 
p i ^ ^ ^ l  standpoint, a t .
the sam eH u ^^B 'sity ^^^m lu H d  he 
wished to h ^ H  a graduate degree 
“it w^iild be easier to fget a 
job, and get a higher salary.”
T h i^W m H k ÿ ^h ti^M E B u rl l lm ded 
generally felt t h ^ ^ f f o u f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n t i ^ ^ |  
on immfflfi^Hly H u t might some time 
in the f^ ^ ^ f lA ^ M io r  at 
School of he
was u n ç j^ ^ jS a  bu t commented: “If l 
I do, I will H i t  several y ears,” and 
a iH lim a n a  Technical C dllesH  l Fort 
Wayne, Ind. ) sophomore summed up 
h ^ ^ R i n  by saying, “No, for the
later t i i ^ ^ ^ l
WASHDAY Is Your 
Lucky Day NOW ! 
ENJOY The BENEFITS 
Of Our Valuable 
Coupon Calendars
Resolve — Better care of valu­
able clothesflBe really c lean l 
the economical way. Let us 
take those washday worries 
off yoiHhands. You'll like our 
good work, our prompt and 
reliable service, our courteous 
cooperation.
Care Is Our Washword
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
RT. 45 AT BROADWAY 
OPEN NITES — Mon., Tues. & Friday
One R  of Five People are 
Lnaware of visual impairments
DR. RUSSELL D. ROGERS
OPTOMETRIST
163 N. SCHUYLER A l l KANKAKEE, ILL. — PH. 2-1116
